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:BEPOliE THE RAILROAD COmcrSSION OF TEE STA~ OF CALIFOP.NI.A 

In the Ma. tter 0'£ the .A;pplics. t10n or 
COMPTON TRANSPORTATION CO'MP.AF!, Do 
co~oration, ~or certificate of ~ub-
~io conven1ence and necessity to 0P- APp11cation No. 5899. 
erate en automobile bus or stage 
passenger service between Huntington I 
Park Me. Pasadena. ) 

I.. A. Lewis o.ne. H. W. Kid.d. tor H. A. Va.no, 
(operating under ~he ~!ctitious ~eJ 
Liberty Stages) . 

Frallk Ka.rl', W. R. :M111£ r s.nc. o. A. Sci th r 0 r 
Pacific Electric ~ilw~, Protestant. 

H. W. Kidd. for Motc:" Tra=.si t Co:n:pany and. 
~nited stages, !~c.~ P:oteetante. 

BY THE COUk~SSION. 

o PIN I- 0 N 

~plieant, whiCA now operate~ a pa6se~er tt~ze line 

between Long Beach and Huntingtor. Park, which a.c:lj oins Los .A;n.-

gelcs on the south, seeks authorit,y by this applica.tion to extend 

its service to and from Pasade~ via. coyote Pass ~~d ~bra. 

Public hearings upon the a.pplication were hel~ by Ex-

aminer Westover at Huntington P~=x ~n~ Los Ar~eleo. 

At the first hearing, applicant stated that it did not 

desire to han~e local passengere in the territor.y between Hunt-

ingtor. !)riye and Paaa.de!:a no r oet7:een Will'owville and. Long Eeac=o.. 

!he ~ro~c8ed service concists of ai~ ro~~d tri~8 daily 

between Long Beach eLd Pe3~dena. 



for ~ooc.. a cOrcu.:li ty adj oining Huntington Po.rk on the east; 

tor Belvedere, 0. thiCkly settled co~UDitr north ~d west of the 

ce.ceter1es, adjoining Los Angeles on the east, and for Monterey 

~ood is a s~~c.ivi=ion ot about 1200 acres, one-cixth 

of which is designed for factor.r sites on whiCh there a~e now 13 

factories with ~bout 1000 to 1200 ~ployes, ~nd one pl~t under 

construction for an en~erpri$e now e:ploying 800 ::len ~~d whiCh, 

it i3 said, Will double its forces ~hen it =o~es to the new plant. 

~e re~ining 1000 ccres is divided into about 1800 lots, of which 

1500 have been sold by the 3ubdi~1C:e:"Z 4l1d. over 600 'built on.. Xh1s 

lies on both sideo o~ the P~ci~ic Electric Ra~lW&yt6 ~-ittier li~e, 

which opc:-ates 32 rour.d trips ~ily betwee:c. Los ;;geles s,::,d W'.a.1 t-

ticr, a:f'fording connection at Sla.i:.son J'unction,- e.. eix ::::linute rl'-e 

to the west, with its Los Ar.geles,,:,Long Eeach line, &rod tI.!fordi:cg 

service tr.rough Los .A.."!eeleo to ':::"'''ld fro: Pc.sader..o. e.."ld the Al'b· .... mbre-

~ontcrey Park-Ramona Acres ter=itor.y, which applicant propoces to 

serve. 

The Belvedere :-egion io served by both the 3rooklyn Av-

enue line and the ~C$t ~ir3t Street line o~ the Los Aneelcs Rail-

way. Whitco~O'3 Origir.al Wi~r Eus operates oe~een the end of 

of the easterly ~o=tio~ of 3elvedere, tr~ough Coyote P~S3 on the 

route proposcc. by ~pplic~nt, ~d e~sterly on Garvey Avenue, connect-

ing r.ith the stages of the ~berty stege I1:e, which operates north-

The .Al1:la::brc.-I:.i:onterey P:lrk-P.;;::o!!a Aores terri to::y' is a.t 

prezent cerved by the four t~ekcyste= of the Paoifio Electric 

?c.ilwo,y on Kuntineton Drive, the northe:-ly li:d ts; by the double 

tra~ CoviDa line 01' the P:lcifio Electrio PAilvmy on Rcmo:oa. Street, 
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the 30uthc~ly l~ts, ~=~ by the ~o~ble tr~ck P~cifie Electric 

Railway line o~~in street, the ~rinci~~l eaot ~d west business 

street. This ter:ito=.y i= ~lao oe=vcd by the llne~ of the Motor 

T=~n:it Co:p~nyt o~eratir~ over Eu.~tineton Drive and over ~ Ber

~rdino Road, ~hich lies necr ~e souther~ po~tio~ of the terri

tory ~d between the two 'o~ble tr~Ck lineo of the ~acif1c Elec

tric 'Railwc..7. 

Beoides the ~e=vice in the three co~it1es above de

scribed, the Liberty S~gc Line ~int~ins a service between Long 

Beach a.~d ~sadena via Downey. lts ro~te i~ the v1c1nlty of Al-
hambra ana. :Pa.sa.c.e~ is l:orthc::ly on s.:u:. Ga.briel :Boulcvar<!. well":.erly 

on Gc.rvey Avenue c.nd northerly on Garfield Avenue, 'Which io the 

pX"inci:pa.l. no;:t'tJ:. a.n<i Bouth bucincse et~et i::. Al~b.ra, :::.r..d aoout 

the cen~cr o~ the more denocly octtled portion o~ the communi t 7. 

Wilson Aven~et on ~hich a~plic~t wis~es to operate northe~ly fro~ 

Gnrvey Avenue. lies.6 of a =ile wes~ of G~r.f1eld Avenue end ~ass

ez through the re3i~encc ~o=tion o! the westerly ~~rt o~ Alb~mbrc. 

T.hcae two streeto ~~ the two routez converge at Euntingto~ Drive. 

Fro: t~t ~oint to ~5zion street, one-hal~ =ile or :ore to the 

~orth, the two routes ~re identical, ari~ fro: Uission st~eet to 

Cole =ado st=eet in P~sa~ena, their respective ter.=1:als, they~are 

withi~ one-fou~tn ~ile, ~d they ~re not more ~ three-eighths 

to one-~lf mile epart ~t any pOint. 

No testimo:y was offered ten~:g to sho~ that either o~ 

the p:"Czent :me::.ns of t:re.r.cpor'tation is m:a.cle to serve the traveling 

~~blic in the co~~ities w~idh t~e,y serve, ~d it does not ~ppear 

that either of thecc cc~itieo needs ~dditional service. ~pli-

cant's route passes about one-fourth :ile to the eact of ~e :most 

e~Gterly resio.enceo in :3elvedere,bei::g c~c.rated fro: it by ex

tensive grain fiel~p, but access to ~pplicant'3 line could be had 

by ~ paved street le~di=s fro: Belvedere. 
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Tlleresult of three different heari~s in Los Angeles 

and Huntington Pa~ show that public convenience and neoecs1ty 

do not re qu1re the proposed service. 

o ~ DE R 

Public hearings having been held upon the above entitled 

application, the matter being submitted and. now ready tor decision, 

:m: RAILROAD COlOJISSION EZRE:BY DECLARES that public con-

venience and necessity do not require the service proposed by ap

plicant. 

IT IS EEm:::BY ORDERED tha.t the above entitled applioation 

be and it i8 hereby denied. . ,. 

Ila.ted at San Franoisoo, California. this IG ~day o:t:' 

.A;pril, 1921. 
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Cot:mli 8s1 0 ne rs. 


